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HASZARD'S GAZETTE. SEPTEMBER 1.
grain to be eanfal in

Te tn Ebitob or Huiut'i Oumt.
AgricuUurol Society's OBra 

Charlottetown, An*. 28th, 1855.
Deer 8b,—1 here report* oomtag in nhnoot 

daily from different port* of the Utand reUtire 
to the Tarages committed on the wheat eroe by 
that destructive little iaeeet the Wheat Midge, 
commonly called the Weeril, known to Natu
ralists a* the “ Cbcedsmyaa Tribct." Properly 
speaking this insect is nets Weeril, the Weeril 
tribe beta^n species of Beetle destructive to

«sa
i chon Id he deetroyed tw burning, asfor the pigs. ....... •m.

The propriety of lighting large 1res in the 
evening to the windward of the wheat (eld.

wfflW.fcyd’ The detailed l from Sebastopol, which

has also been , 
ty disturb the

in coder that the i 
ly, and prevent it

i Granaries, whereas foe Midge i 
tp an entirely diS

So |i generally destructive has this scourge 
e on the Island, and as it appears to be in

i'reusing annually at a very great ratio, it is 
high time that the forming community turn 
their attention to foe subject, and endeavour, if 
possible, to discover some practical means of 
getting quit of it, or at least, lessening its in
fluence. But before suggesting any practical 
remedy, it may he necessary to point out more 
particularly the nature ana habits of the Midge 
which has been known to British Naturalists 
very long before its appearance in America.

stating what has come under my ew 
tien, sad by gleaning from others, I have to 
apologise for the length of this letter, which 
you may make any use of you please.

I bog to romain,
Dear Sr,

Your obedient servant, 
Wm. W. lavnro.

OILMAN’S HAIR DTI.
The bseturdele osar seed, es hundreds caa wif, 

in this city aad sun.ssitias country. Reed! Ouï 
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DTE uetaaiaasorojs ehangee thshsir te a brimant jst Slack «jEL' 
Brawn, which is permanent—worn sut stain er a 
say way injur* the shin. No stride oser yet inven
ted which win compels with k. We would advise

--------------------------- -- . , ... . aU who have grey bans to bay it, for it nraer failsRussian di-eerters, aad mow especially by an —Boston Pod 1 1
intelligent man, a oorjeant, who it stated to z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, la. 
have been a copyist in the chancellory of one venter sad Sole Proprietor.

For sole by Druggists, Heir Dressers, and Desist» 
fat Fsocy Arridos, throughout the United Slates. 

General Agoat (orP E. Island, W. R WATSON. 
Nov. IS.

extend to the 4th'of August, and readied town 
on Thursday, pcopaed foe publie for as «rant 
which baa since taken place,—an attack by foe 
Rnasiana on the allied lines in the valley of the 
Shernaya. The intention of foe enemy to 
commence foie attack was proclaimed by several

Wheat Midge when at maturity, is a 
fragile insect about the sise of a gnat, in colour 
between a bright yellow and orange, its wings 
are transparent, eyes black and the feelers, 
or antenna of the male covered with hairs, and 
when viewed with the microscope it is a very 
prêt tv little insect. It makes its appearance 
in July, and may he seen in calm evenin, 
hovering in myriads orer the wheat Helds. Tl 
female, which is larger than the male, deposits 
the grub or larva—which is of an orange colour 
—within the chaff, some American writers say 
without, though I have never been able to find it 
so, when the grain is in a milky state and
there remains, in very comfortable quarters till „ .
such time as they are matured, when the chaff ® *
becoming a little open, consequent on the ripe- reMere> umt we ”

To Mans Hssesid ft Owes.
Sirs,—A Handbill, printed by you, stating 

that a public Exhibition will take pUee this 
evening, (August 30,) “ by request of the Cler
gy of Charlottetown,” has been shewn me. I 
Beg to observe, that I, for one, have not re
quested the Exhibition referred to, and that, 
although In this instance, there may be nothing 
objectionable in what will be exhibited, occa
sions might arise when the case would be dif- 

I tbferont, I therefore beg, that you will not in 
future, print supposed requests from foe Clergy 
of Charlottetown without specifying names, or 
without better authority.

1 am, Sire,
Your Ohed’t Servant,

Oils am Lu>rn.
Charlottetown, Aug. 30.
We spoke to the managers on the above sub

ject, and they told us that several Clergymen 
requested them to leave out the songe ana that 
they would patronise them. We attended on 
the evening alluded to and

nothing but wtiht any 
person might witness with advantage. Living 
a* we do. so far from the scene of the war and 
at the same time taking such an interest in it, 
it cannot foil to give us- a better idea of the 
countries, now under this scourge. The expla
nations by Mr. Parker wereand distinct tone and might Be understood by !1,1 e**er>! the perils and the glory
anv one_Ed H Gar tie. The victors were the French a

7 I diniane. The bravery and skill of our Gallic j

of foe, divisions of General Ludere, corps, and 
to whose êtatsment immediate importance was 
attached. As foe attack was delayed beyond 
the time at which it was to take place, doubts 
arose whether the information so communicated 
was reliable, and this state of suspense pre
vailed in the allied samp when the last mail 
left.

But we now learn frpm Lord Panmura’s dis
patch of yesterday that on the very day when 
the mail reached the British metropolis, con
veying this intimation of the contemplated 
attack,—that is, nearly a fortnight after the 
movement was expected,—it actually took 
place, with the moat glorious results to the 
allied arms, and with the severest loss and 
humiliation to the enemy. “ Forewarned, 
forearmed.” says the proverb, and doubtless 
the belief in this attack, foe knowledge that it 
would be made, has contributed largely to the 
brilliant results which have followed.

We learn from Lord Panmure’e brief an
nouncement that the attack commenced on 
Thursday at daybreak,—that the Russians had 
between 50,001) and 00,000 men under the 
command of General Liprandi engaged in it.— 
that the battle lasted three hours, and ended 
in the defeat of the enemy, with the loss on 
his part of some 4000 or 5000 men, and what 
shows still more unmistakably the character of 
the victory about four thousand of his troops 
were taken prisoners. This last announcement 
Is conclusive as to the defeat being complete, 
hnd it is only excelled in importance by the > 
assurance in the War Minister’s despatch that i 
the loss on the part of the allies was tvry small.

If there bo one feature in this gratifying in- j 
telligence which gives us painjt is the fact i 
that our brave countrymen were not permitted I 

_ _ of tbej liât- :
tie. The victors were the French and the Sur-1 
diniane.

ug i .
nmg of the grain, they fall to the ground, or 
are shaken out by the high winds, it then, ac
cording to naturalists, casts it» skin, throwing 
off its coat as it were preparatory to the hard 
work in prospect, and penetrates the earth to 
the depth of an inch or an inch and a half.
The larva or grub, if not disturbed, remains 
under ground until the end of June or begin
ning of July, when the genial warmth of the 
ami. induces it to come to the surface, the skin 
bursts, and the young fly emerges, and with 
the rest of the creation puts on its gayest 
attire, and seems to eqjoy its short existence in 
its own way. a way which farmers will join 
with me in thinking rather objectionable.

Now, ns to a remedy for this growing evil.
It appears that this Midge lives entirely upon 
the tender grains of when', (though I hare heard 
it stated that in the neighbourhood of Char
lottetown toe larva has been found in Barley, 
but I have not seen it,) and if they were de
prived of this food entirely for one season, it is 
quite natural to suppose that they would die 
for want of food To leave growing wheat for 
one season would thne he a most clfectual 
means of getting quit of the pest, but as this 
may he cnnritWcd too sweeping » cure, we 
may advert to :ate towinç, winch appears to be 
the only remedy tried in the Island as yet, 
this ha» proved effectual irf many installées,. _ . 
the crop not coming into flower un tilafter the Friday.-A d
disappear::nee of the insect. The great draw- , G . mto titis method h?"***'!’)*’JJ** I*1® “T® ! French deTl,cL.will show whether o, not ___ ___________ ______ ___________________ .

tibc'neîghbôûrhiwdof fresh water streams .earl, f* "ft»*»Lg^riinfon C°'-mU"' * T
frous ara very injurious, so that in fact it be-1 KP«U*^ °1»** ief~* wl"ch ‘heT bavc ,},5,,am"! nn ,h<* '

- • ' ’ . .. - ... contingent arc hors da camhert. General Monte Tcbernnya Between the fighting of troop*
just flushed with a great victory, ami that 
of troops which have recently experienced 1 
a humiliating defeat, the difference is im
mense ; und wo learn, therefore, with ex
treme gratification that the siege works 
were sufficiently advanced to justify the 
intention of uncovering the allied batteries * 
yesterday morning. A happy combination 
of circumstances seems likely at last to re- i 
ward our persevrranee und our hopes.

Two such events us the destruction of as 
great arsenal and the lots of a great battle , 
at the extremities of the empire, in the, 
course of one short week, are vary likely 
to terminate a siege the seventy of which I 
is unexampled in the history of war. Before | 
events so mighty as these, the other events ! 
of the week appear dwarfed and list toss. I

CUTLERY, «to.,
From the Menuihoterers In

flhTftH

SASZARD ft OWEN, have ism received s Case 
of Gallery tram the Sheffield masala Clare n, 

ft they at* enabled to sell at low pries». Pocket. 
Pea, Wirndifl'e Jack and Hooters’ Knives, Season 

of variées kinds.
Dinner and Dessert Knives, Carvers, Planing 

Knives sad Scissors
Patty and Païens Knives.
ChUsele front three eights to two inches.
Ctoes cat aad saw files.

LippinnootVs Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVER, PICTOU, N. ».,
rVIIE Subscriber weald inform the Inhabitants of 
JL Prince Edward Island, that he lias erected a 

NEW Establishment for dressing Cloth, in addition 
to his old Mills, and having a sufficiency of ureter 
power, he will be able to do a greater quantity of 
works.

Agent»:
Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, Charlottetown. 
Andrew A. McDonald, Esq., Georgetown.

Cloth left with cither of the above Agents, wili'be 
finished and returned with quicker despatch than 
usual.

Aug. 16. 8. LIPPINCOTT

Tac Edinburgh Review for July, ha. 1-een re- [r'e,nd' ha™ J 1
raised ; the following are it. contents -1, The ; 9''ld* tu, h\doabtod jbat.the 11I*1,“" lr'T I 
Genius of Dryden. 2. Indian Substitutes for 'aad although all the .count. 
Russian Prodora. 3, V.llemuin . Reeollectiun. I have drami-cd them us being fine-looking voldi- 
of liistorv und Literature. 4, Tim uric Cher; j erlT *»«»»•. ,hf?. bVB e'j,d™"j flm .tb!,,.eV 1 
sonrac. 5, The Land of Silence. 6, Statesmen I RaSe,mcn‘ I’">«d ,tb«" moUle' “nd tl:c,r I
ol India. 7, The Maynooth Commission, 8, j maiden «words with honour.
Modern Fortification. 9, The Rev. Sidney j An »»cces* in war mainly depends on, 
Smith. 10, The Sebastopol Committee und ! making thn moil of circumstance-,—of tak- 
Venice Conferensra. i ing prompt advantage of a critical moine lit,

we are gratified to learn that the defeat of 
Liprandi was the signal for the rc-com
mencement of the bombardment. Thia 1 
great eveut was to have taken place at 
dawn yesterday morning, and we fully ex- 1 
peel to lie able, in a inter edition, to an
nounce that thia last effort to arise Scbar- ■ 
topol hue been more fortunate than those 
which preceded it. Indeed, all the private 
letters from the camp, us well as the pub
lished correspondence, go to show that sue- | 
cess this fine is within our grasp, and the ; 
filial overthrow of the Russians in Sebasto-

BY THE ENGLISH MAIL

Latest News!
The most important item in the news from 

Turkey is that a strong Russian division is 
marching on Eraeroum. and that all the dis
posable Turkish forces in Anatolia aro hasten
ing toward* the same plmra.

The Sun says Gen. Canrobert has arrived in 
Paris

des|*ttoh has bran received 
Marmora, lie says that the 

Inc

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing 
Establishment.

JOHN Mel’. FRASER of Plctoi, N. 8 . beg. to 
intimais in his nouiernee friends iu Prince Ed- 

ward lelutitl, that from recent improvement» in his 
Dyeing establishment be is enabled to give tbwe 
favouring him with their custom e decided improve
ment, in the appearance of hie work particularly as 
regards hie colours. From using only the best me
ter ini as well as from personally super intend ing bis 
estubliffhiiiei-i .iud charging moderate prices, be 
solicits a continuance of their favour.

AGENTS.
Georgetowns Finely McNeil, Esq .
White Sands, Mr. David Johtstoo.
Charlottetown, Peter M’Gotten Esq., Uueen bi. 
Summertide btdtquc. Mr. Wm. M’Ewcn, Mercht. 
Pictou Towns Mr. A lux. M’PUail,

rp<j

/>:r.?a”m^r,Tra!caiaïïo,;u:;t,t:r!,;r
be safer to trust to tho tender mcroies of t!:e ; 'rcoehl° mortally wounded.
fly by sowing early, or lose your crop from 
rust and frost by sowing late. Besides, in the I Dannie, Thursday Aug.—16.—The vuliui*
rust .ma iront nv ro-.ng »» .^.ucs, ... ...v ; h , d w|||| ,h. ,j, Tbe lliM squsdnm
course of time it is fair tn suppose, that tbe .....
\fsdge would find out the trick of late sowing, hnd gone hi Nirgen from Swwbwg eo ike 13 b

t tcusatu ses »»■ ** ■-• — - vf —---------— — _
longer and so-render this plan futile. ; ships have been eeveiely injuredand the cauuali-

Al>out eighteen year* aco the Midge created ^ English side are—killed, none, two
tn-eat devaeUtion in England, aud many re- _ , . . .. . .
ralpte were publfehed forita dcstructioft, hut *nd ’e'”ded Tbe
none of them appeared efficacious, amongst French lose it equally inning, 
other onuses, very deep ploughing after harvest j The Gasan Dosa Cokstsutink.
was suggested, that covering the larva or grai. I Adwlee frum Kooig-berg state that when ike 
to oo greet a depth that it could not afterwards1 n„s. <•«.,find im way to the aurfoee, but thiewaa found *'“ck 00 8w"bor* *«“•,he G,led Dol‘* <x“’ 
open to oljeetion, as it destroyed the regular euntine, was informed by tslegnph of the event, 
course of cropping, though I think it well do- be demanded leave to go out sod attack the reduced 
serving of consideration - fleet before Cruostedt. The Emperor refused.

I have stated that *- **------- ----------- *— **“an statea that in tbe autumn when the 
larve I* matured in foe ear of wheat, they i th» c«uua. *
fall to the-ground from their own exertions or A private letter from the Front* Camp, dated 
are shaken oat by high winds, still, immense'411, of Aetem, Ivie especied that a gyne
number? ere imtvvriH wit;, the grain, and , „,.iuhxtd;>a-;;.t hi»'he kfp. forofe dove hriurc 
when tbe wheat la droaed, they are, along with x. 1
other rubbish, thrown into the yard where they 1 be

' * winter quarte», walerg» the rice will open at .me- 
. and amaegq a ^ in the

IO LET with immediate fiOMenion, tin- 
southeast end of the House recently built o n 

the corner of Great Georgo and Kent Streets, and next 
o tint occupied by Messrs. Gahaii 6t Co.

The cellar is 24 feel by 50, ha* » substantial will, 
in over 7 feet deep und is perfectly drv. There is 
on the first floor a *hup 20 I eel in front and SO feet 
iu depth ; also a front Entrance, a Hall in rear of the 
shop ai d two other apartments. Then* arc on tbe 
set und floor one loom 24 feet by 15. one 20 feet by 
15 and two about 11 foot by 12, and the third floor 
nearly rurronponds with liio second. There are 
tbrvu rooms en the fourth floor and a fine view U the 
liai hour, the Rivers and the Country round, t bon
is also attached to the premises a new Wan.-bousv 
and it is one of the best stands in this City for 
Mrcamile or any other business. Further luformn- 
licn ui:.. be obtained by- applying to

TliUMAti DAWSON
July 14 th, 1865

TO BE LET.
mUL DWELLING HOUSE aed Prmumm near 
X Government House, at present occupied by 

Captain Beaieley, consisting of * Dwelling Hou.v 
which cootaius a spacious Dining-room ana Draw- 
tog-room. Breakfast-room, 7 Bed-rooms, large 'Kit
chen, SemraVe Hall, 8Servant’» Bed-room», Ngtiry,

The wbule Of ..at imoemtou, banc- Charlottetown Markets, Aug. 26.

Iigiun or Bouhtt to £11.—It having huge 
fourni difficult to obtain a euffl .ency of artiheers

usual proeeee, end omen» a ny in w.o sommer3^ZKyeïj~a<H TM.
SZZTmSml ÏS. us...», et *. lussq. -
before it b entirety ripe, fer by ee doing they the herse aad rocket brigades, tbe Board ef Or- 
will ari cmly hwro » betSar sample of ggnm, datura has oonédered llçxpediew te iaeroaae fen 
bel e*l» fodfrUl yield more pounds of£ur heenty frémi £i 
te An bariml Ann overripe grata will give: famete. shooing

!teef,(*niali)lb.
tin. br nnartar r”'” «

Do. (aw 
Ham, 
riettse.
Lamb, air lb.
- ‘ . Sdafid

(ftefo), ISdnldd 
de. by tab la

Pearl Barley,
Oatmeri, 
Taritay* each,

4d a fid
M

t|d*N 
tanin. 

Is a Is fid 
pares» ltd ate 

fids IDd 
fids*, fid 

fis Man fid 
Tarnipe per bueeb. M 

IftdaM 
■allais

callsnr, Panq. i 
i a epleadid 6 roomed cellar.

A lugs sad commodious Coach-bones, 1 stalled 
Stable, Haracaa-room, Cow-hoatc, large Hay-lo(t 
aad Groia-rsom, Mans re-yard, large Kitchen garden 
with Frail trees,fte.. Flower geideo, elegant flout 
entrance aad carriage drive, a large l-awa runs tag 
dowu to tbe llarbeer with convenience for keeping 
bust», dec. F.iieueive plaetalioe of young tree» of 
all kind», large Rout-boeae, Wood sod chopping 
kuesu, and a spacious and commodioea yard.

Thera aro ftonl and back gale*facing ou different 
Streets, aad a never felling well of water oo the
**1hi» epleadid Mansion *em Re sitae tira oeot- 
waade Use fiaeet slew af say home la CharieUetown,

at the awet efigiar, egwfnrtakh aad liilrfoti sesi- 
deeee 1er a gmtlewae's family ia er one IWa

latlssralrngm m--*— — -WMuniuia ip|HJ w


